TO: House of Representatives Members and Staff
FROM: Mike Cierpiot
       Majority Floor Leader
DATE: December 11, 2015

Below is the tentative schedule for the House of Representatives for the first three weeks of Session.

Please remember this is a tentative schedule and may be subject to change.

January 2016
6       SESSION BEGINS - 12:00 p.m.
18      Martin Luther King Day - Holiday - No Session

March
17      SPRING BREAK BEGINS - Upon Adjournment
25      SPRING BREAK ENDS
28      EASTER BREAK
29      Reconvene - Time to be Determined

May
6       Appropriation Bills must be Truly Agreed and Finally Passed - 6:00 p.m.
13      SESSION ENDS - 6 p.m.
30      Adjournment per Constitution

September
14      Veto Session